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iictor tho strata are (luito ditforcnt from tlioHC of the typical Hlaclc IJivor

of the lower Ottawa. Tlu'.se beds extend along the stivam to fi'liveille

Rapids, a distance of aliout tlireo miles, and the elevation of this point is

480 feet ahovc sea. Interestinn' outliers also occur on some of tlie islands

in Lake Nipissing, at an elevation of 642 feet. These are also of Black

lliver ai;e. but like those last mentioned the strata differ in aspect from

those of the lower Ottawa, tliou^-h the contained fo.ssils are similar.

The formations recoifnizi-d in all these I'alico/.oic outliers, are for the

most j)art. hiifhly fossiiifertius, with the exception of the Potsdam sand-

stone. Ill this, as deveIo|)ed in the lower Ottawa hasin. the ])rinci[ial

traces of oru;anic remains are seen in the peculiar markini^s known as

Scidif/tus. which, on weathcri'il surfaces, present the form of nearly

cylindrical holes from the twentieth to the eighth of one inch in diameter.

Some of the strata aiv thickly studded with these markings which pene-

trate the I'ock to a depth of several inches, sometimes in a direct course

luit frerpieiuly curved, and often irregularly contorted. The origin of

tliese is. as yet. douiitful. Other jieculiar markings found on the surfaces

of certain \<v(\:< of the sandsloui' have apparently hoen caused by the

passaii'e of some crustacean across them, of which, however, no trace has

j-et hei'n found in the rock itself. These have received the name of

Priitii:linites. As we approach the transition beds between the sandstones

and the calcareous members of the Calciferous, however, several well

dcHned forms of lirac hiopods. gasteropods aiul cephalopods occur, among
which species of Jjiiiijidn and Oiihilcta are recognized. These are well

.seen on the .southern nuirgin of the main Ottawa basin at Beverly, in the

township of Bastard, not far from the head of the chain of the Jlideau

lakes, and these fossils may be held to mark the lowest well defined forms

of organic life yet found in the Cambro-Silurian system of the Ottawa

basin and that of the St. Lawrenci- basin adjacent.

While the strata in all the areas described tire for the most ])art

nearly horizontal, indications of faults are (clearly visible at a number of

poiiUs and tend to render uncertain the calculations made to determine

the thickness of the several geological divisions. Several of these can be

well seen about the city of (Jttawa and in the country to the west

between that place and Arnprior. Along the lower ( )ttawa also, tibout

llawkesbury and L'Orignal. several breaks can be observed which affect

tlie strata of the Chazy and I^lack JJivcr formations.

The jiresence of intrusive masses is also clearly seen at several points,

among which nuiy be mentioned the Pot.sdam area of Nepeaii, near the

line of the township of .March, where dykes cut the underlying hau-

rentian as well as the overlying Potsdam sandstone. These are particu-

larly well seen in the cuttings of the Ottawa and I'arrv Sound railway
;

while further west near i'oi'tage <lu Fort the Calciferous beds ii'-e also

similarix' affecti'd.


